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MONDAY, MAY 18, 1936 
S. C. to Vote 
On Insignia Board 
E x c u r s i o n i s t e L e a v e a t 1 0 
: " A . M . f o r B e a r 
M o u n t a i n 
B R I S K T I C K E T SAIJE 
iat 
D u e a t s Sel l ing Well 
Moonlight Trip H o m e 
Features Sail 
Semester's Last "Merc" 
Will Appear on Monday 
When^ *h»e__̂ gWjBygtetâ  hofete 
ancnor Sunday morning at 16 
aver nine hundred and fifty 
and their friends and 
wii afl forget their 
routine and await a pleasurable 
sail to Bear Mountain. 
Mercury, that stimulating 
magazine whih Ticker review-
ers have occasionally aeeosed 
^T^dlspensing humor, makes 
M e e t s T h i s M o r n i n g 
D e c i d e *Upon N e w 
A w a r d P l a n 
to 
The insignia revision commit-
tee of the Student Council will 
vote this morning on a-new plan 
of granting insignia awards. Un-
der the new plan, which was 
onnthM « m a « M i n ^ t / w i a . -ifh" discussed a t a meeting of the another appearance today with J ̂ 3 ^ ^ ^ mek^e^madtmtj 
c***??*^™^*^*^ t h e win-
ners of the awards from a list 




T h r e e Y e a n 
^various other forms of enter-
tainment. 
A cursory perusal of Mercury 
reveals no particularly strik-
ing feature or cut, although 
a closer view may disclose 
Tickets according to commit- ..some^K^o^an^earteaded^crit^ m^^^^^mm^&^wW 
v;«cKe«s, accoroingjo commit- -~i^^r^v^r^^w^A^ «™w,ir̂  nve nominations received from 
^\ 7pc head, fiauTT^av^rman, can 
•tui be procured_a^_^e_pjice-of 
"aT^D^Book entitles 
_iipa& buyer to a ten cent discount. 
sfl ibkets sold at the dock win 
[lost late purchasers $1.25. 
of candidates submitted by the 
insignia committee. 
The insignia committee, which, 
until now, has selected the win-
ners directly, would determine 
cism will appear in next week's 
TTCKEH. 
fctecucnig^ad^be^a 
"feature of the day. Hal 
irer and his nine Kings of 
will be the syncopators. 
Mathews to S p e a k 
Before Ed. Society 
Mountain, there to lie 
anchor while the excursionists 
ly baU, .daaos>.....bi^x^]3iiEe>L 
;and- swim. Five hours ot 
miscellaneous exercises 
win MldnMiL the 
each club and extra-curricular 
unit. 
Members of the Insignia revi-
sion committee are Dr. Damon, 
Mr. Blackler, Jack Kalish, Saul 
SUvezstein, Ezra MUlstetn, iaa-
dore JC^eenberg anxi I^m Seller. 
Last year, the Council abol-
ished a system of granting 
awards on tile basis of the n u m -
ber of -exiii |i j.iii 1 h uliii pdiirttf 
accumulated by the student. The 
far 
[instead o f the onantI$jF 
The attention of students is 
called by Professor Compton 
_Jo_^ciMuag8s-ia-4ib*-ciasa1n«a^ 
tion of English courses for 
next term. 
««git«h 33, now English 37, 
deals with the social and 
economic background of Mod-
ern English literature. 
English 31, now 
Anierican literature, i s taken 
up from Henry James to the 
writers of the moment. 
English 27, now English 52, 
takes up prose writers from 
the early 19th century to re-
cent years. 
, jaMdiafa Z2, now TfngHBh 73, 
i» a course i n Shakespeare's 
P R O T E S T 
Board Is "Fed Vp»...JBfc 
Robinson, Says K n o b e i , 
Although the Board of 
tion last week 
o flint for the 
me wit of Morris 
- to the dropping of 
Class Here in Fall ?*°**#?m 
three year tenure law, 
and stndent 
their campaign tor definite aa-
thai 
..... •*ir~-- -~ 
•->-r —..----- ~-'J32& 
'^zM^B^lsM^mosmts^'Vam-'CsW 
College Administration Commit-
tee of the Board 
lution which «" 
iM-% wsSWlOTSSr??'* 
jatna9ataniKA •isaaae?' 
at 12:15 p±c^9 k room 501. This term Sam Warantz re-1 
Mr. Mathews is a well-known j ,*%&£* ^ ^°T *****} 
Point Course 
the ephemeral sailors will lecturer and author. His latest 
book, "Partners in-JPlunder," i e 
A new elective journalism 
The Consumer's Research with 
stum to the boat. 
Then_ the loremost highlight; listed among the best-sellers, 
-perhaps it is a. soft lowlight, j 
be j&e four-hour moonlight 
After gliding past the 
Washington Bridge, 
rhich appears like a beautiful 
sr web outlined 
"Wauketa" will 
near the midnight hour. 
r course to be known as English 
rr,. , ^ . _ _ n*_. n . (53, wiU be offered at tixe School 
l i c k e r Crete H i g n R a t i n g j of Business in J h e fail l e r m ^ 
I n C o l l e g e Paper._. S u r v e y - f The<»urse, approved by the whteh he is a f f l ^ t e ^ - c o n o a c t s j r ^ f T i m race mw has re- f B o a 2 £ °* **&»* Education last 
The Facalty at the Cttr ntflage 
was expected by the Board to act 
according to the spirit of the 
resolution. 
Board Meet* Store -
jromorrow.—wben—the Board 
meets here to decide on specinc 
recommendations of 
s c i e i ^ c y i h ^ s l ^ a t f o n s for t h e ? c e i v e d a f ^ class ^ttng m i month, will in 
>d YouihDay 
Plans Set by 
benefit of American consumers. 
BBB ?Si theamoi 
Mr. Nathaniel Altholz, Director 
of Commercial Education in the 
New York City schools, spoke at 
a meeting of the Education So-
ciety, May 14, on the topic of 
"Pupil Teaching." -
the the As- e the study of journa-
sociated Collegiate Press of the p ^ 5 E l L ^ * * 8 ^ ? - — * 
T^noi+^^t ~* T^ . ,~««U«~ ^^1-gollege. Irving Rosenthal, now 
Department of Journalism o ^ r ™ ^ ^ uotown a-d director 
the University of Minnesota, of l^a^m« U J ! z w n a ~ c JJtf60™ 
college newspapers. : _.~. \ot^e Publicity Jmreau, wiH^on-
ments, a-liuge delegation repre-
The paper as a whole, received 
total score oJT 715 out-A 
Jsible maximnm of 1,000 
sen ting the Teacher's Unlonr will 
appear to defend Mr. Schappes 
against the charges of Professor 
Home, head of the English de-
par-tmentF tha t his work was not 
duct Sxe class every' Tuesday] "sufficiently notable^' 
i The: union's defense will be 
i 
- ' ^ ^ • - . • • -
a t o t a l ^ r e ^ T W o u t o t a p o e - f ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Schappes w»* ^ c o m -
>resentatives from indus-
nrms. schools and colleges 
[thered together a t a New York 
Youth ' Cbngress^ Jtield at 
it High School last) 
to formulate plans for a ! 
At "United Youth Day to. be 1 
on May 30, Decoration Day. 
year's parade of some 
youths influenced the gov-
, course should apply at the re- \mended. ^ o r ^fonisasJ, not J&e-
g^i • _ 7 y^z_ ? y>i_ J ** w~m • t -r* • 1 corder's office not later than 
Cnicfc-Cnock-Lnuck Provides Riotous \ Friday, May 22nd. The course 
than cause of incompetency, but be-
(Continued on page two} 
Climax to Gala Junior Week Activities 
9 0 0 Appland Entertainment I m a s t e r of jjeremonies. Mr. Hill, 
..fa ^ ^ - 4 ^ i^^ZnT^rt^^ 
Ends Program. f corned the Jvistors from Hunter 
•"''-and" the class of 'ZS. The master 
is not open to freshmen ^_—'-
included in the syllabus of the 
course will be a study of the 
history of- journalism and of 
journalistic writing, printing, ad-




''CTmck-Ghzek-Ohuck7'—a aon- of ceremonies presented the priz-
giomeration of comedy, music, es to the best scavengers who 
nt to nass the i^ationai i laughter, and dancing—swept [were: Hal Zivitz, Sol Kreps, Mar-
Act TnlToarade i s ^ - J JUJt l iPr Week^to a. brilliant cH- ty Silverman and Aaron Jaffee.; Act. This parade_ is~ex 
to attract 50,000 people 
will have as its purpose the 
of the. American YouGi 
the abolishment of the R.O. 
and will be a general peace 
mstration. 
Accountancy Society Ends 
Activity with Fete9 May 22 
max last Friday as an audience The award for tbe_best__gambler4- Terminating its acftvities for 
of 900 attended^ in the Pauline-|^went^to ^Abe^EJhglander, with Sy / the term, the Accounting Society 
Edwards Theatre. )iGoldstein the runner-up. /will hold its semi-annual dinner 
Starting with a scavenger hunt | The reliable GHee Club was led jon May 22, at 6:30, at the Hotel 
on Monday, the pace was main-/by Dr. Kenneth. F. Damon /Times Square, 43rd Street, west 
tained with^ a Smoker and 
lounge Party' in 5S on Tuesday. 
Intricate finance was dealt with 
on Wednesday, Monte Carlo Day. 
The baseball game scheduled for 
general membership I Thursday with t he Main Center 
ot the A.S.U. this term, (*38 classmen was postponed until 
Bulletin 
through six songs which were I of Broadway. 
well received. I Dean Moore and Professor Ba-
neid this Thursday at 
21st Street. New elections 
h d a . 
next Thursday. The crowning 
An outstanding feature of the 
program was "Royal Disorder", 
a one-act comedy written by 
Arthur Pincus '38. 
The butler's antics particularly 
amused the audience. The cast, 
ker will be guests of the Society. 
Members and Alumni of the so-
ciety will attend. Tickets are now 
being sold for one dollar. Besides 
the dinner, there will be dancing 
Besuming publication, the 
Business Bulletin will be on sale 
tomorrow. 
Featured articles are by Dr. 
Edwards and Dr. Lazurus. 
Drv Edwards- article will cover 
"Interests Hates—Past, Present, 
and Future." Mr. Lazurus, a 
member of the nrm of Lazurus 
Sc Co., will discuss *• The Analysis 
and Solution of Business Prob-
lems." Articles by leading mem-
bers of the club will also be 
featured. In addition there will 
be included reviews of current 
books, dealing with the subjecte 
of economics and business. 
'The Bulletin has a circulation 
I 
event of the week was Friday's I under Earl Ryan's direction in-
entertainment and dance. I eluded Milton Layzoreck 
John Fergusonwaa^ t h e genial J < ^ r^malfeoomr 
and entertainment. Reservations / of nf teen hundred and is dlstri-
may be procured by communica- jbuteji_JrL_the^ day—and ^vet 
4kff ldred-Skla]^^xl^ aessions--for—the- Ice of ten 
Ruling Spurs B e G i v e n a t H u g C e n t e r , 
AH sophomore, junior and a e ^ 
^Vicc^.: 
be given, in. rthis building azid no t 
J Continued from page one) 
cbshjbort Of ASU
fAdvocate1 
as^has^been-the p n i e t i s e f -The Qiris-X^ao^tepped M^-^ e -c^Ss¥:ofrth¥_sopl i l s t i>^^ ^ r 
c a m e of his activities as a mem-1 ^ ^ J 0 pfs*" ™ ^ " 7 -
^ [ Sales, law, teaching and cleri-ber of t h e Anti-Fascist Associa-
tion, the Instructional Staff and 
t h e Teacher's Union. 
cal aptitude tests will be intro-
duced here next term. 
The Senior Employment S e m -
Final score—no runs, a f e w errors, but surely ahifc. 
9-
A number of student organiza- j ***r next term, wffl feature talks-J^clo^ *r>*- i-nmmpt*, ^ f ^ gr-
rors, such as suddenly running | tipns~arg- also^ ^ persohheFmanagers of gov-
present a t t h e m e e t i n g - , which j e m i n e n t bureaus in addition to 
takes place at 8:30 p.m. [those of private companies. 
"The results of the te^Kt^ 
• # -
. the latest advices from 23rd 
j Street, .wear culottes this s u m -
m e r on the l inks or tennis 
off the stage in full view of the j**™** T h i s !**»** creation is in 
^ ^ i ^ - r e - ^ r - - f n p f m l f n g - f n p r i c e d r e a h t y H a r a e a t g ^ p a n t s , a little 
- I t r s ^ a a ^ ^ e ^ m e ^ t m g ^ e M ^ ^ ^ r e s a I t s <* *"» teaching j tag among the other accessories ( ^ ^ ^ f S J ^ ^ ^ L ^ 1 1 * 1 1 ^ 
on Lextas*on Avenue Thursday ! a P t i t a d e « # * * * 1 " * Thursday to the outfit. ^ ^ ^ r n l y t o about t h e knees, 
under t h e auspices o f the Ameri- jwill soon be ready. The great hW was scored" b y - Mrs. Van Saut , of the Lerner 
I the morning outfits, which e m - j Stores, described a n d priced the 
a whlfeTIast Thursday, and presented a fashion show with the home 
team performing i n costumes furnished by the Denier Shops. 
Wearing no stockings, the girls naturally enough had no run. 
The models, performing for t h e £ 
first time, were a bit se l f -con- ' 
A u t h o r s 
The fourth issue of the "Stu-
dent A*****?***?" organ_oX^4toB 
American Student TTniph^ wlB 
^ J ? ^ 6 ^Sl I-aarence f ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ phasiaed the better points of J t i i e l
0 ^ * * -'« *&** * « * * b e l x « m o d -
Knobei, former editor of the j X l H C J f c - C h u c k * £ l l d & n t o d e ^ A ^ a c e robVping ^ eted. Miss Dorothy Davidow of 
Campus, asserted that. "Thej- ^ ^ jaanas Vnw a rose-coiered «a«r. the Girls' CInb mo^A **o — 
Board of Higher Education i s j f ^ a l a T n m m * W * * * * t ^ a a n a s ^ ^ a " * * - c o i * « » icam, J*M_np_jwi^_Robinson nd ^his 
tactics." 
" T h e l / > I T . V ^ - ^ " " ^ [ m o d e l s A lace robe, ping pa-Jeted. iss Dorothy Davidow of 
^ f ( y a l a J U m o r W e e k l : 8 ? ? ! ^ a roee-coiered sat in [ t h e Girls' d u b made the ar-
tr«*%K*i « ^ — « ^ +*,« v,<«>oi«>.*0 ! (Continued from page one; 1 ™«, ^ ^ ^ «^c . 
^ ^ ^ T ? ! I ^ ^ highlights G r o s s m a n > J u l e s Bernstein, Mol- m o s t part 4nale 
°Z *£? * ^ a P P ^ J f *f ' d e ? ! " b ' I he Fuchs and Elsie Fisher. ' 
ing the uptown students as being j 
nf^i^ee* draped over alluring ] rangemenls ^ind _ selections ~Ce-̂  
curves, brought forth s ighs andp«*H& Raskin, Frieda Rosenblatt, 
bids from the audience, for t h e j*M*«lle Folansky, Rosalind U e -
ber, Diana Klaphote, Esther 
in a "fermeatr 
Another group, which was veryi<»reenberg, Rose Welikson. D o t ^ L ^ w 
t r a 3 r t a 5 ^ ^ r T " ^ " " ™ *"""^> c o m - | popular, was the act ive sports- Jott^ A l t a n a n ^ ^ A d e h ^ I E £ X r t ^ S c f t 
, prising eleven alleged 180 pound- J wear. Milady win, a c c o r d i n g ^ G t e r t r n d e ^ ^ 
T h e "Beef Trust" chorus, com-
cistic occurrence." |ers, literally c o n v u i ^ t ^ c r o w d . 
He lauded the American S tu - jThey went into what euphemis*-
dent Union for its activities in \ ticaHy might be termed a dance 
as Abe Krutman sang "Sweet 
Sue." The chorus line_consisted_ 
r 
behalf of Mr. Schappes and urg-
ed all h i s hearers to appear at i ts 
Board meeting, Tuesday nigh t.— 
A representative of W P A wor-
kers o n a nearby project a n -
e gl , ^ t  t i  s t s - thy Ananap; Adeline Bimdle  
1 Gertrude. 2>totkin, Elsie Fisher' 
———= I HUda s s n e r , Dorothy Markmarr 
and Helen Weltinan _did the 
modeling. Club 
^?~Harry~Babu3hkiii, Max Ros-
enzeig, David Tannenl»ghTC Jules 
Friedman, Charles Nader, Sol 
nounced that the action of the Kreps, Hal Zivitz, Bernard Ste in -
AJ5.U. and of the Teacher's U n - berg, Herbert Man del and Dicky 
ion in connection with the Schap- iDol id , the "dance" creator, 
pes case was instrumental i n ! The affair wound up with a j 
showing workers the necessity | dance in the gym attended by j 
for trade-unionism a n d unity j 400 young women- and men . 
- ^ — ' 
• , • . Clips 
[make i t s appearance th is week,^ 
! The current offering is a Bpilug 
Literary Sdition, and features 
the pick of stories, poetry a n d 
: satire by student authors 
throughout t h e college. 
The feature article, written b y 
Joseph I*ash, asociate editor of j 
the Student Advocate, is a n ac-J 
curate appraisal of "the recent l 
T>eace straces on tiie various c o l - j 
lege campuses. ^ _ • 
The other stories are amusirigj| 
as weU as of great Uterary Talt»«J 
olar a n d Gentlemen" a n d ] 
1 
* . * = • 
House Plan Achieved Major Goal 
Dean Moore welcomed the 
guests t o the show and MQdred 
( Grossman, pres ident of the Girls3 Club officiated. The Glee 
I . — - — j Club presented a short program 
Miss Dora Richman presented J before the fashion parade start-
a varied program of p iano com- {ed. ' •? I 
position before an enthusiast ic I ' *: I 
audience in the auditorium Tues-
day. 
"better to Macfadden" 
usually amusing . T h e 
and cartoons which are scattered] 
are also very attractive. j 
— M . F . J 
By Stanley Beckerman 
^Editor's vntp- T*h[fi^is the 
second in z. series of three ar-
- tides i n t h e City:_ C^iege ••£ 
Hoose F i e : . ' 
Dn May 1. 1335 ''slcs 2£o'ĵ S3 Plazi 
objectives, oy obtaining a build-
ing for a student's social center. 




Delegates, which is 
£ delegate from 
rovems anc coor-
A guest of t h e Music Group, j 
a t Townsend Harris High School, 
was vigorously applauded for her 
interpretation & tfae~^Tnusic ~jtit 
Bach. Brahms, Beethoven, i 3 i o -
p m andV-Schubert. 
* » » 
Fieuch Club Hears Moore 
Moore, m tubs adiireaE 
P r o f e s s o r B r e t t E l e c t e d 
B e t a G a m m a S i g m a H« 
es 
Professor George M. Brett 
been elected president of I 
Gamma Sigma, i t was annbun 
I last week. ... - ^ 
Mr. Mfffrm -Israel was elee on 
Lavender^ t h e eoftege^ meraryj 
vice-president,* Mr. 
ritt, treasurer; and 
Sherman, secretary, 
L. w . She] 
Miss Annett 
d i » a - $ e ^ $& House activities. At* <a& vrm*^ r**^ A 
- - ' ".- : sssoen'iE- -JC: retarr -^ieir k n o w -
ledge 3? foreign ^ngnages: l>r-
reading newspapers a n a novels. 
A theatre party win be given 
by the d u b this Friday, May 28. 
f of s tudent ^opinion, have merged. 
The first issue wiH atjnear May 
*•• - k 
Featuring a n ar^scie^.by-Morris| \ 
efeutiive"" Council are ^Profc 
Ross A. Baker a n d Miss MU< 
Sklar. 
OS.-. 
gether adequate even now, but 
-t is a great improvement over a _ ; 
'Jies, -3ZL& JZL '-me sense zns,t Dotr. 
srs social prgar: Iza^lons. ^ra'^-er-
nities have their bases in the ex-
clusiveness of selection, while the 
Houses are based oz. i4inciusive-
riessr^- --.-;.— ;----r:""" 
The House Plan does ziot weak-
"J2. 
the sehool brifMings where en in tra-mural athletics, but 
fy "xzIZ 22sc- contain stozies 
and articies by bo^h uptown and | ? 
downtown students . 
Arkady Ziskfn&r
 33e, formerly i4 
Tickets at reduced prices m a y be f Lavender editefr and Albert Suss- j | 
obtained by seeing M~ Xahary i n man, *36; formerly of CUovion) 
room 1401. are the . cg-editggs. Richard i • 
S S P E V S i V E 
S E I X O G G ' S 
studeniis perviously had to s e e ; . 
I'; Is a ten-room iiouse. one 
block from the campus. Zz has 
meeting rooms, a ping-pong 
arease opportunities zoF sxtra- " " 
I*aw Society Presente Mr. Horde 
T^e„ I^.w ^3ociel^-presenv R. 
athletic participation through 
intra-murai tournaments. 
s ioane, 3̂7 ŝ downtown editcr-
and Fred Rosen 33,7. business^ 
SANDWICH 
sianager. SHOP <nwa—umraj. iouxnamreui1&. ~ ~~ -i mm—»«»v«;u -j*«a»«sfi&^ it.-?— îj*ixag:er. " **•-
T h e Plan multiplies occasions ^ H o v d e o f ^ e American I-iberty! Applicants *o-" ̂ he ^ - ^ m a « ^ if - ~ « ^ 
for intelligent discussion of l o - ? | £ W - , H e will speak in room! s t a f T s h o u l d ^ p l ^ ^ ^ S c h a S ± 0 8 E a * t ^ ^ Street 
S S ^ S S S ^ ^ r S o ^ i ^ ^ J E S f - S ^ ^ at . a * - * * « • p ^ T i i 
":v 
a7St_i?e 2?zno^72ced: later. Zn1or-\ 
t 
arts and crafts-shop and a radio 
room. 
Securing of the building was 
made passible through contribu-
tions by members of the faculty, 
a lumni and other interested par -
ties* Operating expenses are -met 
by monthly dues of *wenty-£Lve 
cents from s&uden~ and facritr 
members of the House. 
A central body, the 
lounge, a music room a.roomjforL; ciudirtg-questions of social, eco- '• "Helationship of Social l iegisla- 'soon as possible. 
games which is aisc usee for ra>mic and ethical import.-House i t i o n ^ ^ ^ Constitution," ;. 
iuncheons -and dinners, a dark advisers d o not- i irohibtt "free ; • e * 
r ^ ^ _ i < ? r j ? ? £ t 0 g r a : ? h i C w o r i : a n speech," but encourage sincere The sale of 33C copies of The motion regarding s frip to a\\ 
~ -~-~ ' --J'' anc straight thinking. . -Scr resulted in a complete sell- oreicery yriZZ be -posted on the\\ 
Ts sun: up the Souse Plan: I t . out, it was announced, a t the last ~ - " - " - " * 
^ a student, teacher, alumni-,4 meet ing of t h e Society. A vote^ of 
coimrranity project to enable 1 thanks was given to the editor 
zzwiezzzz *sy enjoy oene&ta which j for their fine work. 
otherwise w,t?u^. be-unattainable-; - * . . _ . * . . . . * 
i 
g i£ -, -9 few s teps from the 
bulletin ooard. ic 
--»/,- v nffir.. 
Hem- abca; i&e Hcyaae Plan a i 
;^e Schoo. of Busiiiescr .Read 
Council next week's article. 
Thursday there will be a. busin-
ess meeivrw of the Eccmo-micz 
Society, an eieoti-or, ~* 
term's officers, and discussion of 
•~-*" . C: v -
The Newman Club announced* 
that it will hold a dance i n eon- j 
junction with Hunter College in ' 
the Main Ballroom of the Hotel 
Capital on Friday, May 22, at 
" - TL. Mes" K a h n and his or-
chestra will entertain. Subscrip- \ 
BT ro iw 
PRiVATt 
nerf year's program. Field trips: tions are 50 cents per person. 














By Iiee Sharf stein 
LOJ 
„ «rT HAS long been my deep-rooted opinion that New York Uni-
A y^ersity, or,Jas_it's_ popularity knem^ by ttmt xirimasculine so -
briquet; the "Blushing Violet," m u s t possess some sort of potent 
charm which allows that institution to defeat City Cottage no 
consistently. Ordinarily not a devotee of superstition or the super-
natural, I find it impossible to attribute ths power to any other 
source. The perennial alibi of a City College fan is that N.Y.I7. 
has unlimited resources from*-
which to draw material, i ts s t u - 1 
dent body and Its overflowing» ~^~j ouu iw> overnowmg j 
coffers,-while ^he anaemic bits of f 
protoplasm floating around St. 
Nicholas Heights couldn't make 
-tire TassarTcroquet team. 
• * • 
In other words, they contend, 
the average^J^v^rnd^r^student-is 
^a^^ihffopic oookwdrm arid the 




By feaaeson ami Berts t 
r ' O A C H SIRUTUS* ladder 
^ ^ tournament for prospective i 
mem M V ^ . ^ . ^ . . ^ - . ^ «. . 
• _ -».i i i - i r t i - i f 1 mmmm—^ * " i U +p O 
3, e-z, i n tile finals of the state 
intercollegiate ohaafplonehi; 
played a t West Point Satitrday 
Bernfe Preedman; captain 
of the lavender^ netinen. was 
put out in the second round 
of piay by Tyler, Arrajr aeer 
in a three-set match Freed-
man failed to hold a lead of 
5-2 in the deciding set and 
held match point six times. 
Jesse Greenberg, third Beav-
er entry in the championship 
play, was eliminated in the 
flat round 
As » result o f an enforced vacation provided by 
man. Coach Irv Spanier found t i m e last week to eoBSUi 
showings made thus far by h is inconsistent diamatul 
Twin beatings a week a « * by Upsala and N. Y. U. pmM 
vender bat -wie lden below tiie .500 mark for the first 
ttw taiant sta*e of the savon. 
After absofblnr triple punishment at the h a n d s of J* 
Uni te i s i t j , CohtinMa, and rnnceton , the Beavers evened 
a t the expense of Savage, P a n - » • ' ' •• •- •••. •• 
nt, and Providence. C o m i M e r c e F e » 
Manhattan Ends Winning Streak 
Prcmi t h a t point on, the c a m - •J*4&p^Jr*~fc*' * • 
paign w a s a see-saw affair with 
the St. Nicks sharing the weekly 
spoils with their opponents. 
1*37 Water Team 
Trims Frrali 17 A]8POUJ} ^^ ***** 0P^^^|5^t'i^!?lrif!!* 
x r i u i s r r O S I l i / - i l l Continuing the v i c i o n f c « « ^ L 
Split 
I J u n i o r - S o p h Mateh 
o f Com-
P r e l i m i n a r y Meeto» 
B r o o k l y n 
:i»* 
cendant of the Greek Olympians, 
huge and perfectly formed. Then „ ,^^.u*^ -;—• awwng or errorj 
what has become of the old boxers seems to be coming along _ . . "TT—7~1^ - ^ other weird exm 
adage: Brains versus Brawn? rather nicely. Last week's ambi- #
P i ? y i n ^ without the services moundsman^_art 
David beat Goliath. BUsy Grant j t ipus^rvy-tweaker^Jterry-Qro^ ^ - t t t ree -^ f -^ t s - r«g iU«a , * , B H - 1 
chopped^BllslvbrJhVines^aoiDnlo jensky, proceeded to bounce Mor- fS™1! ~ ? m • 2 f ^ I S r m a S l 
his own stature. ris Altman around last Tuesday, ^mty Ija™f\r**.Z* T * ^ "T? 
aU of which advanced our e x - ^ ^ ^ ^ t h s y sextet 17-0. 
the l i v e n d e r s played host to the i 
( V B - A jsisaUng JRams of Pordham, and j 
^ ^ ^ f sent t h e m back to Rose Hill in With a view to next 
possession of a 21-2, gift, con- varsity season. Coach . — i m p 
slating of errors, walks, and Montague gave his charges o n 
other weird exhibitions of the the Commerce Fencing team vml-
Why can't Citv r m w *„ « . 1 5 5"n > ' ! a d d e r He was by noJ " ^ **-'** «*««» because of the 
s a ™ ^ t o N ^ T ? ^ t ^ %??* ^ " ^ ^ to remain o n ! <«npr«hensives, a n d , the game 
tiiev^a^ t b ; I * a S ^ L
 b i ? S r , t h a t l e v e 1 ^ a n d P ~ n p t i y chal-1 * » • Poatponed to a t u t u r e d a ^ 
i f ^ ^ f * ' * ? c ^ d e r ^ e y fa l l , | l enged L. Gorten to a ^ u g g i n s i T * l e L . W t e a m started t h e l S 
r o l t o j a t 'ths^^«xy^dii«s8t'~or-'the 
g a ? - e - . w l t h ^ 2*nio» plunging 
throuxh for two goals, thus scor-
ing six points for h i s side 
Next Wallie .__ 
^ » * ***** acrambie about S e 
20-foot line and threw another 
1
uabie A^rton^Ky hsrtnr wiim 
fence last week t h e vaimitr 
squads of Long Island Uhlvwsttte 
and Brooklyn Ck>llege. T h e oosa--
merce follsmen defe 
T7 r»if-fi+ o _ o w..«. _ , 
— ~ * v ***** leu**™. ia. uorten t o . a ftlugging 
etc. Bring the bUgfaters t o their conference during t h e comteg 
knees, than . f in ish tfaem off. Of week. Mortie Goldberg battered 
course, this pep talk is an part Phil Flamholtz, while Sid Schul-
ot a big build-up for future man handed R. Marvin a heavy 
tween those shellacking and .M. fitecher tri-
ti»^ took of umphed over A> 
a pep talk might M the'**v~*~~ i i 
athletes of what appears > 
to be a malirnant and chronic j 
two 
and Gold cousins from the other 
side of the Brooklyn Bridge, vis-
ited Lewisohn Stadium and kept 
u s off t h e relief: rolls;wltis1 a "l«S' 
^ donation, w i t h Johnny Morris 
twirling effectively, our boys 
once more resembled a ball out-
fit. 
T h e mound staff has been all -u-xw«* une andxthre  another I , ^ 1 ^ ^ - £ * ? ^ ^ - * ^ 
goal to make t h e score i - 0 . Stan ^L,*1*?**** ^ ^ P P ^ n l m e n t in 
K b m h s i ^ r ^ « H - ^ * ^ . ^ view of pre-season promisesJ 
What** J^rw>»r»t» f*M*m'*+ **-> * 
U. outfit 9-8, but •.wmr, 
the more experienced Brooklyn; 
College fencers 6-3. 
• T ^ : ; h t g h i ^ ^ _^ 
meet was the performance^»,» 
the powerful foiis team. TCH» 
team won seven bouts while l o s -
ing two, to cl inch the 
t h e ".J.!.."".. 
^ ^ 2 ^ ; l n e 7 ' c l o s e : o l -
and saber competition. 
Sf^k 
Murry Geisler, w h o won three 
« t e e l a t e d i « * - : ! W i y l i « i J S ^ ^
, S 3 J i S ^ 2 r ' -
records of the m n « c i ! ^ . ^ . ! """* ~~ZT~ * w* ***»»-«*u«u 
the two « - » « ^ ^ ^ between | contests for the past two terms, 
^ « ^ f , « ^ J ° "* a P * ^ » « e f Coach Sirutis' predicttons eon- i - , — 
confirmation of _this_ diagnosis^^:|^erniiig-^he a b i f i ^ ^ n ^ ^ - S ? ^ t j f
0 r e • ' - ^ = ^ - X * ^ L m t a ; J ^ 
* * J ger seems to'have b e e n ^ f u l f i H e d , ! ^ 1 * ^ ^ ^ ^H^ molded because 
for the ambitious lad has waded 
/ / we-revert ic the oast foot-
pall season,^cmez ^ ~t may ^ 
we find thai the Beavers are 
crucified 45-C by N. y. rr Wp 
lost in basketball. We lost in 
-_ IClein each , 
scored touch gcals t o make t h e ! 
final score-_!IdL__T»CL goals b y 
of technicalities. 
This Th^^day ŝ. game-bet^ 
er's effect on his ailing salary i A s u m r w «*^* ^_ 
M I . - With the approach of C ^ l p r u ^ ^ ^ a ^ S ^ S - ^ 
SbTs ray^and an i m o r ^ 
tory over the hard-hitt ing Provi- ti^e'f meri 1 ^ ^ " P L - . 
dence n ine^^t i^r^^ookerLhrt^ j n ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ S 
2. But the'renYaJnaeTof 7h*» « 3 ^ ^ J**1 **?" . ^ ^ P o n for 
stsimmffv. We iosr fo their HfU1 aJ%%? ? ******. the semi-
team. We have a one-man tlZZ, i ™ * * * ^ , a 7 l d W ^ ^ " ^ > 
tte metropolian X* ^np^ *£?tZl "** %*** *-#***• 
. titleholder, who doll - e a - ^ f I S ? J ^ l ^ a f l r°' ^ e ^ ' ^ ^ w ^ , 
^ « ^ - - s c o r ^ c % ; e ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
ball, varsity znd iayvee, and w e l t o s T ^ e r t ^ ^ * * : W ^ 
* e n t do^n to an ignonimous de-\ ^oPrlfJf^ * TIT* °f 1 7 ' S -
/ear ar "iAe hands of +heir ten- f ! f ? ? f y Altman led the swim 
\ A ~ *~^ Z^> t "2- f Z^^L zen'\ toward the frosh goal with a ton 
ti* team, 1--2, last wee*. ^score of 6 ^ts^Ju^FreeT 
man, Normie Dolid, Tarinen-
baum, and MUlstein played their 
th ough. thick._opposition in- his I t r . i^T * » - * i » u ^ ^ ga e o e t w e e H f ^ ^ " e,y&mi>ss ,oeked bright thnnriTtnir a.?" J^T  ^'"^ *-****"** 
late m t r a - m u r a l ^ S ! ^ p
J ^ f ^ " f s S u « ^ S i te l - « . But tef r 7 m a ^ n e F 0 7 f h e ftm t ^ e d e ^ ^ ^ " ^ 
bring to an end the seasons i n - ^ a s o n , to date, has found h i s i e p s e cs^te in S ^ 2 ? - " ^ S | 
presence in the line^p^due more I k a T w X f ^ ^ Cteorge T s a n g « m * 
to a potent bat than to h* h S l ? h^'te ^ S ? ' o W h ° **m*^*mh 
ing prowess. ftUrl ^ t e n T ^ Hoseman, who lost 
one, also fenced In this group. 
Down at the pool, the semi-
I tra-murar-sports. 
Goldste in , F l ies^i , C o m m e r c e 
M e n , E lec ted t o A. A. Posto 
X. T. V. Champion' 
The following. Commerce Cten-
} ter m e n were elected to A. A. 
offices for the coming term in 
elections held last Thursday. 
Morris 'Ace' Goldstein is secre-
tary and-BernardhPheger i s a& 
s istant treasurer. The results of 
the balloting for Vice-President 
have not yet been decided, due 
•~« ^.x * . , , . • - - , -iTtsual steady, aggressive gurne fort 
Disregarding for the moment? the 1uniors^ whJZe Cantor vainly] and Bill Silverman are the car_-
the whys and wnerefores ofr attempted ic stave them off I didates for the office, 
most of Inese _osses, ;ne iennis : 2oi±'r:, '-. •:'v>;~* - f ^ ^ - r ••-.— — w th z 
points. 
Jy w w :nree team defeat ^ ;he most oaf-
fling. Previous to it, Dr. Bron- i 
stein's proteges had swept fouri — * * * 
straight from Columbia Swarth-» e p a s f c w e e k h a s ^B a 
more, L.I.U. and PordhamTCom- 1 m a r k e < 1 advancement" in the! 
x * ^ ^ g - p o n g toumament.-Sid I^n-[ -ing-^up- against Nry.U.T which is 
notoriously weak t h i s season, the 
team fizzled its golden oppor-
tunity of upsetting our hated 
rivals. More astonishing con-
cerning this reversal is the fact 
that the Violet singles ace, Er-
r̂  U X > S E L E A F FELLERS 
chltz, the veritable tennis star,}} 
bowled over Joe Parber in a 
close battle while Phil Feidnian 
squelched David Cohn in a s im-
ilar encounter. The exciting por-i 
tion of the program came in the 
surprising ease with which Mor-
V i r . A 1 - — 1 i . ' - • — • - _ - -
_8J&.X5J& 
9 * 4 x 6 
1 1 x 8 % Fille 
_ „ — _—, «*- j s isi  s  it  i  -
nest Koslan, did not play. As i t ris Alscher took Sid Garfinkle 
was, the number one and two into camp and then proceeded to] 
singlesmen of the Beavers, Fred j give Henie Hershberg, our top-.1 
Neubling and Captain Bernie J seeded contestant, a fine trim-] 
Preedman, were the only ones to i ming. Sid Weiss, toyed with Irv J 
_cs>pture_their.matches. The rest , Lubow in a match which almost; 
of the singles and all the j ended disastrously *vt he final-' 
M I M E O G R A P H P A P E R 
atrocious scores. ly managed to pull through, 21-i 17, 21-23, 25-23. 
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j n e n t : 
e f - i l ' e i e o - c y , n . l . _ T h e c h a r a c t e r of b e i n g 
"^e f l l c f en t ; e f fec t iveness . 
Sjm: effective. That is effective which 
accomplishes an ifttended effect with 
phasis, decision, and certainty. 
IPC A M P L E : (P ro fe s so r H o m e ' s l e t t e r t o 
- - M r . S c h a p p e s ) " Y O U R E F F I C I E N C Y A S 
A T E A C H E R O F E N G L I S H H A S N O T 
B E E N S U F F I C I E N T L Y N O T A B L E T O 
J U S T I F Y M E I N ASKING Y O U R A P -
P O I N T M E N T AS, A P E R M A N E N T M E M - { 
B E R O F T H E C O L L E G E S T A F F . " ] 
c c m - p e - t e n i , l tom*pi-tent; 2 c o m * p e - t e n t , 
a. 1. H a v i n g suff ic ient a b i l i t y o r a u t h o r i t y ; 
qual i f ied . 2 . Suff ic ient ; a d e q u a t e . j P r o b a b l y t h e m o s t o u t s t a n d i n g de fec t i s 
Syn: aMM^ada^&i^KLequate, capable,—^tne—absence —of̂  a n y real c h a r a c t e r -s tudy. 
T h e p e o p l e i n t h e p l a y a r e n o t h i n g m o r e 
t h a n s t e r e o t y p e s p l a c e d i n e l a b o r a t e s u r -
r o u n d i n g s . T h e r e i s t h e b e a u t i f u l , p a m 
o p i n i o n ; t h e ou t s t and^ng~~reagon l o r t h e 
p o p u l a r i t y e n j o y e d b y t h e f a r e - c u r r e n t l y b e -
i n g d i s h e d o u t a t t h e G u i l d T h e a t e r . T h e 
p l o t i s a n a t t e m p t t o c o m b i n e s o p h l s t i c a -
t i o n w i t h soc i a l c o n s c i o u s n e s s . T h e r e s u l t 
is h a s h . 
{ Miss C la i r e , i n t h e r o l e of o n e of o u r p a m . 
j -pered r i e h , f l i ts e t e r n a l y a c r o s s t h e s t a g e 
I p u r s u i n g o n e m a l e a f t e r a n o t h e r . T h a t s h e 
; finally loses h e r h u s b a n d a n d e n d s u p w i t h - . 
| o u t a m a n . m a y be i n t e r p r e t e d , I s u p p o s e , 
a s a m o r a l l e s s o n . "A bird . i n . t h e J c e b o x i s . 
w o r t h two f rom t h e a u d i e n c e , " o r s u m p i n ' 




mtter fay , 
*y»«« or p 
the eatytej 
week, i l w l a y •© 
salaries effered ky 
at emx eonegje are 
David In His tJeii -'-m 
— B y D a v i d Wasserxug: ^ —H 
x " T ^ Z" uTL fe w a i t i n S w n o i s r u t h l e s s , a m - ~'// f 
H i t l e r i z e A m e r i c a . " .._, ' ___ . . _ . . . . . . : . . - 5 £ 
a direct tesalt t» ovr states 
fit, qualified. One is competent, who has 
all the natural powers, physical or men-
tal, to meet the demands of a situation 
OT: WOrJc t — :— 
ft telem-
this asterery • * tesvlts, tat there Is one 
in parUealar w h k h b in a class all oy 
ltodf, a dm** e a l M "^TfHHt—." I t s 
tills—"Wanted—-easMer in rwilsnrsaf to 
work from 9 p.m to 9 u n . a t $2 a day." 
Imagine ottering a eoBece stsjdest $36 aa 
boor to t i t s p throngh aH tbe weary hoars 
of the night sntf l 9 SJB.! Aa Idiot to. Ms 
most Sdlote state mt iifcad. wevJds't tank 
ot sc«eptlar * _Jefc. U t o tMs .at.--sash ...... 
vJeayaae salary, yet the restaarasrter has 
the nerve to otter It aad the esaployBteat 
ovreaa has the hilars mm s a d aadaefty to 
post ft. 
I t s i foKe t a n tlutt t ldt podti«B u 
wen as most mt the others win remain a a -
— R a y m o n d G r a m S w i n g , a u t h o r o f "Forer-p 
e r i c a n F a s c i s m / * w a s r e f e r -
t h e S e n a t o r f r o m ; | r i n g ' t o t h e 
I i o u t e i a n a 
H u e y L o n g h a s b e e n s h o t a n d k i l l e d ; 1 
s i n c e . t h e _ b p p k w a s . p u b l i s h e d ^ h a . , I S ^ ^ J w f e a a o « d 
Ws c a r e e r r : S & ^ ^ ^ ' ' n ^ m ' i i 6 ^ a ^ ' ' i t i s f o r | 
a d i c t a t o r t o r i s e t o p o w e r i n t h e U n i t e d .-."•-1 
S t a t e s . -4 
His s i g n i f i c a n c e _ a n d t h a t of F a t h e r ~ 
C o u g h l i n , S e n a t o r B i lbo , W i l l i a m R a n d o l p h ^ 
H e a r s t a n d D r . T c w n s e n d a r e c o n s i d e r e d ':'-'~\ 
i n Swing ' s jboofc , w h i c b _ e ^ ) l a i n s a d m i r a b l y : . j 
w h a t f a s c i s m i s , w h a t _its c a u s e s a r e , w h a t ^ ^ ^ ^ J 
i t s p o t e n t i a l i t i e s a r e i n ^ A m e r i c a , a n d h o w * V ? 
i t m a y b e a v e r t e d h e r e . ~ f# 
T h e b o o k i s t h i n b u t e v e r y w o r d i n i t h a s y 
j _ g e i g h t . I t i s a _ p e r f e c t i n t r o d u c t i o n t o t h e J j 
E X A M P L E : ( I n a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h a 
sjEaff member^) Alter a p a u s e , P r o f e s s o r 
H o m e s a i d , w i t h d e l i b e r a t i o n , " M R . 
S C H A P P E S I S C O M P E T E N T ? V E R T 
C O M P E T E N T - T H A T I S N O T T H E 
Q U E S T I O N ! " 
Mr. S c h a p p e s i s inefficient , M r . S c h a p p e s 
i s c o m p e t e n t . S p l i t t i n g h a i r s , e h , Profes -"" 
soi* H o m e ? 
^ ~pered, w e a l t h y w o m a n w i t h o u t a t h o u g h t 
in. h e r h e a d , b u t n e v e r t h e l e s s , kind and. g e n -
e r o u s . H e r h u s b a n d ( for o n e a c t ) is f̂che 
w e a l t h y , k i n d l y , Ioveab le b u s i n e s s m a n w h o 
c o u l d n ' t s t e p on -a c o c k r o a c h , m u c h less f i re 
a n e m p l o y e e . T h e s t e r n b u t k i n d l y ( i t s e e m s 
a s t h o u g h e v e r y o n e h a s a s t r e a k of frinri-
l iness ) r e a c t i o n a r y d o c t o r T W O m r n m ^ i g t 
filled for eteratty If left posted that Ion*; 
hat that i s a o t the Idea. The faet thai 
-they are 
measly is what 
this 
see what eaa he done ahoat it? I feel 
qalte sare that hotter Jehs e a a he seeared, 
hat if I i s wroar, X s tm tatek It weald 
be best to abolish tbe bareaa rather than 
have it post fwsnlt* whieh remain to 
taaat as each 
s t u d y of F a s c i s m . 
F a s c i s m , a s d e f i n e d b y S w i n g , is a r e o r -
g a n i z a t i o n of s o c i e t y t o m a i n t a i n a n u n -
e q u a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of e c o n o m i c p o w e r T$y~ 
| u n d e m o c r a t i c m e a n s a n d by a s u b s t i t u t i o r t 
MJkXER, UJx*t 
of b a r b a r i c v a l u e s f o r i n d i v i d u a l i s t c iv i l i -
z a t i o n . 
Starts As a Radical Movement . 
S w i n g d e s c r i b e s c a p a b l y t h e b e g i n n i n g s of 




Schappes Must Stay 
i BVdK fine t e a m w o r k of t h e A n t i - F a s c i s t 
-»t Assoc ia t ion , f i i e Ins t ruc to fa l ; S taf f A s -
soc ia t ion a n d t h e T e a c h e r s ' U n i o n , e s p e -
jelally t h e l a t t e r ^ h a s in f luenced t h e pon^_ 
d e r o u s B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n t o o p i n e 
o n t h e S c h a p p e s ca se . 
A. resolutipri^ was^passed. . l a s t week^ w h i c h 
^•^e^resses-aie^ poBey of t h e B o a r d a s b e i n g 
• ' tWnTrirld.^c^ifip'- '^ o f t e m p o r a r y or-
p r o b a t i o n a r y t u t o r s w h o h a v e s e r v e d i n e x -
' i c e s s of t h r e e y e a r s i n t h e a b s e n c e of 
^strong and compelling reasons a f fec t ing 
jfetletifr l&f&Mrrg g^^Tificatioiis; J? IThe:'"Faciiity 
of t h e C i t y Col lege is a d v i s e e oy t h e r e s o -
•^with i t s s p i r i t . 'Z t a^cs oirs.. 
T h i s r e s o i u t i o n cove r s .-'ihe s c n - r a v s r s y ^ i 
a n a n a e m i c s o r t of w a y . I t s e e m s t h e j p o l i c j 
of t h e B o a r d of "H. E. tc g e n e r a l i z e t l i e i r 
dec is ions f o r t h e s a k e of a s s u a g i n g , a n c 
i n t h e iorig: runT^SulBxig^ effect ive p r o t e s t 
_fJgg i T 1 ^ ^ i i ) i n i s t r ? t t i v e jg?ranny . -—-. 
D o e s t h e r e s o l u t i o n a p p l y t c Mr . Sc i i appeg 
e r a r e t h e r e " s t r o n g anc . c o m p e l l i n g r e a -
s o n s " w h y h e s h o u l d not; *oe r e a p p o i n t e c ? 
T h o s e w h o h a v e we lcomed t h i s s t a t e m e n t 
b y t h e B o a r d of H . E. a s a c l a r i f i c a t i o n of 
t h e B o a r d ' s p o s i t i o n , a r e t o o o p t i m i s t i c . T h e "* 
re so lu t ion , w r i t t e n i n v a g u e p h r a s e s , m e r e -
ly gives t h e B o a r d of H. S . l ega l c a u s e t c 
: v i n d g e a n d i n t e r p r e t t h e S c h a p p e s c a s e a s 
i t s e e s fit. 
S t u d e n t a n d t e a c h e r g r o u p s m u s t c o n -
t i n u e t h e i r r e l e n t l a s s S g h t , u n t i l t h e d a y 
w h e n t h e B o a r d of H. E. will r e l e a s e a 
T s t e r e o t y p e s — * h e b o i s t e r o u s r e d - h e a d e d i n -
; d i v i d u a l a l w a y s l o o k i n g fo r a n a r g u m e n t ; 
\ a n d t h e q u i e t , s t u d i o u s , i n t e l l e c t u a l , " m o s t 
| d a n g e r o u s k i n d of" r a d i c a l . 
I T h e d a u g h t e r , b e a u t i f u l of cou r se , w h o 
| feels t h a t r i c h e s c a n n o t s u p p l y h e r w i t h 
r t h e h a p p i n e s s - a i i d r c o n tKr i l a t e n t s h e s e e k s . J 
{ S h e r u n s off a b e t y o u n e v e r e x p e c t e d t h i s ) 
| w i t h h e r p o o r radica^_Jover^__._Tjp...^siiare. a 
rc rus t^ o f b r e a d w i t h h i m , a n d t o p r o v i d e 
! h i m w i t h t h e i n s p i r a t i o n f o r h i s w r i t i n g s 
j a r e , t o h e r , t h e o n l y . m e a n s by; w h i c h . . s h e 
T[tstti:?;"iatfettS' '-^t^'^C^'^eaJnixe o f h a p p i n e s s 
i^fTcah Ufe. S o pe i i s lve^y s w e e t a i i d b e a u t i f u l 
F a T&DughT b u t you need a s t r o n g e r d i g e s t i o n 
\ t h a n m i n e t o s t o m a c h i t . 
; B u t t h e r e m u s t be s o m e r e d e e m i n g f e a - ; 
| t u r e s in: t h e ^ l a y , y o u \ s a y , o r i t c o u i d n&b 
poss ib ly h a v e r u n a s l o n g a s i t h a s . T h e r e 
cnir-ec.. Ivfiss CJlair l ias t"7?ittecL a c r o s s "the 
s t a g e for s c m a n y y e a r s t h a t t h e s c a t t e r - : 
b r a i n e d n u m b s k u l l s h e p l a y s is c h i l d ' s p l a y . 
S h e p a r d S t r u c w i c k e . a s t h e s e r i o u s y o u n g 
3omrrrnrrtst, is i n a r o i e w h i c h h a s b e c o m e j 
s e c o h c n a t u r e t o h i i n (you - n i a y r e i i K 
h i m a s f r o m "ZJSZ- F r e e d o m ^ R i n g - ^ . - B u t h e * 
s t i l l s p i t s a n d s p l u t t e r s ove r t h e s t a g e w h e n 
To the Editor of the Ticker: 
Jordan Borewite'* artiele «s " l a w 
current isae of TH» BAK, 
timely sarrey 
Is ristnjr raadUy l a th is 
~ thej • andJaai"aC."the 
m o v e m e n t , a s i t m u s t , " h e w r i t e s , " s i n c e i t s 
a p p e a l i s t o t h e p r i m i t i v e p a s s i o n of d e -
p r e s s e d a n d d e s p e r a t e , peop le . I t r e t a i n s 
e l e m e n t s of r a d i c a l i s n r ~ a f t e r t h e r e v b l u -
tbe Miiestioa as to 
how we are colaar to ftgat 
Oae war to tight ft 
;ifce; . . _,._ 
JaXV sawOsssaWBXsl XSoast W j Q C S mBBC 
Iteacoe Araiast War 3 = 1 Txsdssz after' 
aaiorreaee a2 fryvrrf-cr izrf ~ iaasfblc, 
Saal Silverste£c *36 
^res.. 2Sr£. Si . Chapter, A.S.U. 
tion." 
S w i n g , b e l i e v e s t h a t w e h a v e t o l o o k tor-
\~i£ssjr&e^ot ftarism 4 s -Aaaerica- i&&s&-&Tec?t 
t i o n of o u r c a p i t a l i s t d e m a g o g u e s , w h o b e -
l ieve p a s s i o n a t e l y i n t h e r i g h t s o f . p r i v a t e ^ 
p r o p e r t y a n d i n t h e p r o f i t s y s t e m , a n d p o s e 
a s " r a d i c a l s . " A s i n t h e case of H i t l e r a n d 
Musso l in i^ j w h e r i - t h e ^ 
a n d s t r o n g , W a l l S t r e e t w i l l ^ j p c ^ e ^ | p | 
demagd igues ^ w i t h "fi'iTicts • - .1 . . -" . . 'LV-^. 
T h e ^ a u t n o r ^ o f f e r s n t w o a l t e r n a t i v e s t n a t ~ " 
w i l l a v o i d f a s c i s m i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e . T h e y 
a r e r e c o v e r y , a n d " m a k i n g d e m o c r a c y 
-maSL" : :••:-"••. - . :^ : . ; ' .o -^•-•.^•'^•^^m 
R e c o v e r y , S w i n g bel ieves , i s m u c h l e s s 
conf ic t b e t w e e n s o c i e t y a n d big b u s i n e s s . I n 
1934, h e s h o w s , d i v i d e n d s were 5C p e r c e n t 
a b o v e t h e 1926 level , w h i l e p a y r o l l s w e r e 
4C p e r c e n t b e l o w t h e 1926 ieVel. 
\^-ZKrRr& Attempts Failed * . 6 
F . D . S m a d e somf > ^^ iones t - - a t t en ip t s - to -
m a k e d e m o c r a c y w o r k , b u t h a c k e d d o w n 
every Lime "uefore llut lorcei i of b ig b u s i n e s s 
T/o:, 5, Xc. 3S May IS, 1836 j 
r.e a-uerapus -o a e c o m e d r a m a t i c o r e m o - c o l l e g e of t h e Ci ty of N e w York a n d o n l y h e l o e d - f r e e z e " t h e i r e c o n o m i c 
:iona_. . . n e 3012.C o n . y iaiK u n o e r s x a n c - School of B u s i n e s c a n d power . 
Civic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . h S w i n g goes o n t o e x p l a i n t h e p s y c h o l o g i -
' 'cal f a c t o r m a k i n g for fasc i sm. H i t l e r , a s 
I H e a r s t i s d o i n g t o d a y , m a d e u s e of t h e a n -
; t a g o n i s m of the m a s s a g a i n s t n o n - c o n f o r m -
f m g m c ^ v i d a a l s a n d g r o u p s , . 
S w i n g s a y s t h e r e is n o r e a s o n for t h e 
s u p p r e s s i o n of a n y g r o u p . I f t h e p e o p l e 
; vo t e t o e s t a b l i s h c o m m u n i s m , s o m a y i t be . 
Af te r p e r u s i n g " F o r e r u n n e r s of A m e r i c a n 
ab l e w h i l e h e " e m o t e s ' I t h i n k h e cou ld b e 
a p r e t t y good a c t o r . A n d s o i t goes a l l d o w n -
t h e l i ne . 
Something Grooc, . » 0 
—More b a s i c of t h e r e a s o n s f o r t h e p o p u - '• 
l a r i t y of '"End of S u m m e r " a r e t h e r e a l l y 
c lever l ines . S p r i g h t l y , s a t i r i c , t h e y m a k e * 
EXECUTIVE BOABD 
AXtitC 3C S t e i a . . . . . „ . „ . .Sdiier-iii-ehief -
Z. Staslo^ Gottlieb Soilness 3fiaaaffcr 
aTAXAGZXG 30AKJD 
t h e p l a y g o e r forgive s o m e of t h e i n a d e - ; H * r r y Greissmac. 
q u a c i e s of c h a r a c t e r a n d p l o t . T h e r e i s o n e ! ̂ flf*11 p* S a 2 t z -
j Arthar JHaaer „ , ; - s | r np l e - th r ee -wcrc i decision -, ^ S C H A P P E S IS^ l - i m e n ^stm Tememt&ri^mss^CZ&ir i s a s k e d i f 





F a s c i s m , " i t ^ i s J a a r d for o n e t o be l ieve t h a t 
• N O U S H 53 siiszory zr.c. •yec'jzrJ.c-zz r-f 
j o u r n a l i s m , wi l l be a v a i l a b l e s.z t h e 
100I of B u s i n e s s a s a n e w e lec t ive , n e x t 
Mr. 
^ J o u r n f l i i s n i h a s b e e n t h e m o s t p o t e n t 
Vsspon of t h e p r o p a g a n d i s t 
s h e k n o w s a n y t h i n g a b o u t M a r x . W h y n o , ] ©arid wassenasr 
s h e s a y s , a l l s h e r e m e m b e r s a b o u t J a i m i s | B 4 < h * r t sioaae 
o n c e s e e i n g h i s p i c t u r e . **And t h a t l o o k e d ! JOCWS BOARD 
l ike t h e p i c t u r e in a n a d v e r t i s e m e n t of h o w \ ranup rnn<-
s o m e b o d " looked before the ; 7 t oo i : s o m e - •««••»£ Her»»=: -
Bermar Singer 
Herfcert Isaaesoc 
Goorre W d a a a c 
Glass 
i^e sharfsteia — sporu I t h e a u t h o r r e a l l y t h i n k s t h a t t h e e m p l o y i n g 
»» .^ «r copy? c l a s s wi l l s u r r e n d e r t h e i r e c o n o m i c p o w e r 
- F«**»»»j t o e v e n l ^ a e m i l d fo rces o f t h e New••©eat'- -~ 
S w i n g s h o w s t h a t t h e f o r e r u n n e r s of 
A n u n d e r -
/ a t n d t n g of i t s p r i n c i p l e s , i t s v a l u e s a n d i t s 
d tneases wi l l p r e p a r e t h e u n p r e p a r e d 
F r o m t h e m a n n e r i n w h i c h I h a v e s l u r r e d j 
o v e r t h e p l o t you h a v e p r o b a b l y o b t a i n e d j » 
t h e i m p r e s s i o n t h a t i t i s p r e t t y b a d . I t i s . | »*»»««'p*ea«ay 
B u t i s n o t a s b a d a s i t m i g h t be . 1 S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
W h e n t h e loose e n d s of t h e s t o r y g o t ! J S T T J ^ 
t a n g l e d i n s u c h a d i s g u s t i n g m e s s _ a r o u n d TirgTjrl 
t h e m i d d l e of t h e s e c o n d a c t , s o m e o n e I c n t c u i ^ T i o x STAFF 
zne 
A m e r i c a n f a s c i s m " c r e a t e " a c o m m u n i s t 
m o v e m e n t ' w h e t h e r one ex is t s o r n o t ) , 
a g a i n s t w h i c h t h e m i d d l e c lass c a n c o m -
b i n e . 
T h e c o m m u n i s t s ' a n d soc ia l i s t s ' a c t i v i t i e s 
h a v e l i t t l e o r n o t h i n g t o d o wi th t h e a d v e n t 
of f a sc i sm, w h i c h will come u n d e r t h e 
Isidore"Taaiek: g u i d a n c e of A m e r i c a n de2nagogues,_ atLJXie_ 












wiiuspcjrtru. x w u u u w n o w &nis w t u e n a ' ; . T n e e a r l i e r t h e conimurxis ts a n d soc i a l i s t s 
T h a t t h e y d i d n t s a y " I w o n d e r w h e n t h i s ! m^^t^L,^ cremation Manarer^ o^i ld t h e i r fo rces , t h e s t r o n g e r wi l l t h e y be 
{ marosa reaerstein _ D w M F » « k r i l w h f i n a n A m p r i f a n W + U r K , , ^ , j ^ 
c o l l e c t i v e m a s s of b u n c o m b e t h a t i s j h i e e d " I o n d e r h  t h i s i l l e d ? 
i n m o d e r n - d a y n e w s p a p e r s . ' 
o n e t a n g i b l e r e s u l t of t h i s c l a s s i s 
a quit tyJcal , « t o n g u e - i n - c h e e k " t 
i t i s f o r I s t i l l c a n t figure i t o u t . P e r h a p s 
D ick S l o a n e cou ld h a v e t o l d you . 
a s r e g a r d s t h e r e a d i n g of n e w s , 
eminently succesful. 
i -t i-ixn, vxvzj u t i u i t/ o a j J. wvi_ivtcx w i i c u i/xxio j Barold Feaerstein 
f wi l l e n d ? * s h o u l d p r o v e t h e r e m u s t b e s o m e 1 Baymead Feiae 
r e d e e m i n g q u a l i t y . B u t d o n ' t a s k m e w h a t j Seymour weiss 
Richard Oabet 
- Darid Frankeif w h e n a n A m e r i c a n H i t l e r b u r n s d o w n t h e 
'soiomoc capper! A m e r i c a n R e i c h s t a g . 
"«. j ''Forerunners of American Fascism/' 




Etymological Distinctions Between Identities. "—Hadley 
r<;:-vl«.":»'. 
a - w f g y ^ f ^ . - v :-^y^^<jfe"tfegwac«»syB6g 
f 
fol. Vf 








S c h o o r o f B i n i M M a n d C a v i c A d n i i u t o t r a t i o n — C o U q j t e o f t h e G t y o f N e w Y o r k 
SCHEDBIE OP H N A I , IXAMBVATIONS 
•y, 
L i i 
T h u r s d a y , J u n e 4 
9 AJ»£.— A c c o u n t a n c y 222 
E c o n o m i c s 151 
E d u c a t i o n 372 
E n g l i s h 30 
P h i l o s o p h y 5 
TScience Survey 1 
.JEraday,- June o 
A c c o u n t a n c y 250, 401 
E c o n o m i c s 224 
F r e n c h 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 
G e r m a n 1, L, 3, 4^ 5, 6 
S p a n i s h 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, S 
THE DAY SESSION 
TWEINT^-THIRD STREET CEIVTER 
JUNE, 1936 
r«K*f-
M o n d a y , J u n e 8^ 
E c o n o m i c s 12, 254 
E d u c a t i o n ib, 161 
G o v e r n m e n t 16 
P h i l o s o p h y 54 
T u e s d a y , J u n e 9 
A c c o u n t a n c y 153 
Bio logy 2 
<3hemlBtry -2b 
E n g l i s h 23 
X ' . V ^ ' - ^ * ' - ' * ' 
•-r-.-'JC 
W e d n e s d a y , J a n e 10 . T h u r s d a y , J u n e 11 MMst^rr 3tl 
A c c o u n t a n c y 261, 262 A c c o u n t a n c y 260 H i s t o r y 1, 
E c o n o m i c s 2? 173.2, 189 E c o n o m i c s 81 156 
} v-cv.";—-jrjc-^ir-^Crti^S^U^ "' 
le s e 
;coJ 
1 2 J t t ^ - J A c c o u n t a n c y 212 
C h e m i s t r y l b 
E c o n o m i c s 65, 214, 258 
E d u c a t i o n 76, 36S 
G o v e r n m e n t 51 
S c i e n c e Survey 2 
A c c o u n t a n c y 201; 271 
F r e n c h 24, 51, 54 
G e r m a n 5 1 , 53, 54 
S p a n i s h 14, 53 
E c o n o m i c s 1, 4, 15, 221, 257 E c o n o m i c s 220, 256 A c c o u n t a n c y 236 E c o n o m i c s 150, 193b Bc<«i6mlc« 
S c i e n c e S u r v e y 3 E d u c a t i o n 2 1 E c o n o m i c s 20, 273.1 E d u c a t i o n 11 
M a t h e m a t i c s 1, 2, 151 ,152b 
P h y s i c s 1, 2 
A c c o u n t a n c y 220, 221, 405 A c c o u n t a n c y 101, 102, 202, 272 E c o n o m i c s 190, 192, 290 
M a t h e m a t i c s 152a M e r c h a n d i s i n g 260 
E c o n o m i c s 193a, 222 
E n g l i s h 3 , 4 
— A c c o u n t a n c y 230 
A c c o u n t a n c y 210, 211 E c o n o m i c s 155 
G o v e r n m e n t 5 Prngn«fri 29 
N O T / '—-Students h a v i n g conf l i c t s o r t h r e e e x a m i n a t i o n s o n o n e d a y , w i l l r e c e i v e s p e c i a l i n s t r u c t i o n s fay m a i l A n y 
does ne»> r e c e i v e s u c l i m s t r n c t i o n * s h o u l d r e p o r t t o t h e o iBce o n F H d a y , M a y 29 th . 
Editors Note: The early release of this schedule ^ffiven^Jo you with the compliments of THE TICKER. Jt was made^ 
cooperation of Mr. -Taylor, recorder. 
• • •• x«f» 
rough the-
"since abouT~~we2ve y e a r s \ •V 'o t rCTrpaT^KraBer - - -
r and- i s i n d e e d a . ^ r ibn te t o ;> T h e p a r a d e ; which- wil l be^ p a r - ] n e w a i - o f . M r / S c h a p p e s ! c o n t r a c t . I 
pe;'-wbr'& of Irv" S p a n i e r in:-_ ticipated'-"' in, ' ^y - you th f rom' ' P r o f e s s o r H o m e h a s n o t i n d i -
./' or^gl^Sny^ recoinniei idecf n o n - r e - T ~ " Sl t ' i v w i i L ^ u i t s A u o i | n m M r - ^o^mn m, vttn'rAMMmwi>pw&^iw 
j a e r b s t / 3 7 , 2Vfoe C o h e n "37,'WBa?-:— T o > * : « M e e t i n s : -—
 r - ?^**^r fS i^ - - • 
rst- a s ^» ̂ \^ r» 
-̂ — —v-- ,r — -V £>c c^spes. 
i r ^ e s p,-?^!^?:'*. 
i L a v e n d e r s i d e a r m n e S t u d e n t C o u n -0 _ . ^^ ^-^0 _ o r _ r , . ^ w , ^ . . . . . . w a s voce a oy 
e . . . o_ . n e R . O . - . C . , . O F . T u e s q a y nignz, z~, a s y m p o - ^ . ? - - a s ^ . — ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ,,^ .-.,_v̂ „-i-ne s :opo : r . :_- -,.ie s n i p - s i u m o n V 2 f l * / V ' \ . /2fW^lS 2<21C 
ms/cerials a o r c a c i^es i s la t ion / 
O / i ; ^ r 7- - p C 
O 1* " /^-C- "^^ \^-' 
.S.-'*-.' ^ - ; - : , 
5 d r e d G r o s s m a n '37. a n d I s a d o r e 
a s a p p o l n r e d ^o see M a r k 
L i^3i^u5 - o f - t h e - B o a r d - -
or n ic rner S d ^ c a ^ i o n . .to., obtain---
ieet- i n - i h e «chooi : -" p e r 
jQTLtZTZZ j*7.f?-G: *^s:rsn:ps i r o n t i o r e : 
<n2 ~5C£—-_^^ ?>2 -^_^.e^iCan ; i>rr>f^^co^* "\.'Ts.'**<'a-'̂ f>'̂  XT*'"^^''!™" î*" • - ~_ - mT,; . „ --• • . . . . . . 
.*«*% -_^>-^ w.i^v^, _^rt^se_-«=.-- rr:eey-r_^—-JT2~ " T.:':.- ""-?^-Z5i'jii'i- Is' -e :cr ~n-- : v.-err^—~ c lcc l r "on t h e 
_-^?' •'s p a r a c • _ > » , . — ; _ _, • • O C A . " — A — " A ". ~ O ^ C C C - A J C T O _ 
25.OCC ' ^ > < « _ ^ * . - 4 ^ , 
o/-> -**»-^ / t i "* ;: 23rd S l r e e . a n d !Lex-
*£.^ 
y e a r m e r e t h a n 5C3CC p a r a d e r s ' ̂ l r . S c h a p p e s . 
•77HI a s e m h l e a t 3/ladison S q u a r e M e a n w h i l e , p r o t e s t s a g a i n s : 
P a r k a n d m a r c h t c W a s h i n g t o n P ro fe s so r H o m e ' s a c t c o n t i n u e d 
h e r e Ti l l be a t o flew i n t o t h e ofrlces of t h e 
tking' i t s f o u r t h a n d last a p -
t r a n c e of t h e col lege year . . 
viAccrauhtihg: ? c r u n _ -win"•' he1- ?L^ 
o n sa le ' ; cday. 
j a t u r e d , i n t h i s i s sue is a n 
jle, "Af t e r G r a d u a t i o n — 
i t ? " by Dr . H u g h O Beilly. 
j ; "Mr. ' '"Ch'arIes~SrFox; a -spe-"' 
i s t in h o t e l a c c o u n t i n g , c e s -
S c u a r e w h e r e 
m a s s m e e t i n g . B o a r d . - o /^ - -^ ,0 -> tneso 
Dinner to Honor 
e_ Hoch. ^36 Advisor 
IT*? 
'Si, w/ 
S-OO'H&GT Cohen S'C'oirw-^ilitHTis} 
As• iiOTC Hands a?Jingo Day"Parade 
•. "*• r^ ^<~i *~~ 
. •_ -/•—' 
By S t a n l e y K u r m a n 
P a r a d i n g be fo re P r e s i d e n t B r -
inson , seve ra l C i ty ofhcials, a n d -..•„- .•„• ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ .-„ ^„^.-„ 
r •. ** • "j'i-'^t-G-.- -——^—• .̂di>e ».-rrj.vrJac" OT 'en io ty -sea t sv"severs . 
fiis field. 
^T'wo s t u d e n t s . P h i l i p 
a n d S a u l "Sil-r'erstein. 
Ig w i t h t h e t r e a t m e n t 
l a d y w h o i s d r e s sed a n d a l-ii 
w h o is u n d r e s s e d , is t h a t t h e la: 
out 
" ^ & 
* . 0 * * T'.O ' 
' X c 
»ar V a i u e Stock - 7 a n d t h e la t ter , „-or/ ^.f ternoo 
i s o h n S t a d i u m , u p t o w n , las t 
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Why not prepare the modern way? Each semest-
er* thousands of s tudents eyerywhere get the es-
sentiai facts ^rom COT,T35GE 'OUTEIKES: They 
are ideally constructed for pre-exaxn review. The 
most-impibrtant information readily catches Qie 
eye—because of the varying sizes ~oz type used. 
Twenty-one titles a r e now available, cohering all 
the major college subjects. Check list below. 
Bny the College Outlines you need NOW—and 
come in first on examination day! 
T i T t T S 
History of Europe 2SI5-2S36 
History of Europe 15GO-184S ^ Historyofthe_5£d^dl je_Ages 
""ffmmJMBiaffCTrmimr. t o a t l m e s of S h a k e s p e a r s P l a y s 
Flr&l Year^ College Xmemlstry f Eng l i sh l i t e r a t u r e « ZJryden 
Ancien t Medieval a n c M o d e m * F i r s t T e a r College Phys ics 
His tory F^ura t fona l Psychology 
United. S ta res t o 1365 Sta t i s t ica l Me thods 
Uni ted S ta tes since' 1865 World since 1914 
History of Educat ion Oenera l Biology 
TTT*Ttory of Eng land Gene ra l Poargg^y 
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iOS Flftfe Ave. (at 1 ^ St) NewY«k{%r 
s.~" T h ^ Faeu i iy 
^©f t h e <Ssy Odiege as advisee by t h e reso-
"**3 ^?S: jEayj you say ; o r i t o b s u i l o o t 
possibly h a v e r m ^ a ^ l n h g ' a s i t h ^ "SHse 
a n a n y m ? ^ sor t of .way. I t seems t h e policy 
of t h e 3 o a r d of H:. Z . ic general ize t h e l -
decision" for the sake of a^s^agtr-..;; ?~r 
.in t h e long run , delating effective p re t e s t 
aga ins t fldwrmsrrative-tyranny. 
*4-
~J>oes :rie resolution apply t c Mr. Schzzt-oee: 
OK a r e timers "Strong a n d compell ing r ea -
tatVi" why h^-shosld n o t be reappoin ted? 
Those who nave welcomed this s sa?ement 
by t h e "Board of- H. E. a s a c la r inca t i cn of 
t i ie Board ' s position, a r e too optimist ic. T n e 
-resolution, -cr i t ter i n vague phrases , m e r e -
ly gives the 3 c a r d of H. 2 . legal canse to 
Judge and in t e rp re t t he Schappes case a s 
-Mr*ees-gt. 
'. S t u d e n t ar.rl t eacher s r c - p s m u s t con -
t i nue t h e i r re-en^ass fight, unt i l t h e d a r 
wher. t h e Board of S . . S. will release a 
sfrnple th ree -word decision, 'SCHAPPES I S 
S—rec. -*—ŝ  w.a;,r n a s Twi^^ed. across t h e 
•ZJZ-Z- _tr i t rrtatty ysar^ Vhat trhe aeai^er-
brained mimhskxill she p lays is child 's p lay . . 
Shepa rd 3 t rudwieke . as t h e serious young 
in a role larhich h a s become^ 
re j to .him; jyojr m a y r e m e m b e r f 
l^e= F reedom TCTng~: B u t h e ~ 
still spi ts and sp lu t t e r s over t h e s tage w h e n 
i-onal—]IS—^€—oonld only" targ-
^ j i 
Beoc^efyr Swing beJseves;; 5s ' SEncfi' l eas ' 
likely t c come in t h e n e a r f*rttrre t h a n a 
sermon b e * ^ e e ^ s o e i e t y a n d big. bus iness . I n 
1334:, h e :=h owsT'dtTidends -s^ers 5G p e r cen t 
J « C s&versicis,, "w above t h e 1926 leve l whi le payro l l s were 
; 4C p e r cent oeiow .the 1926 level. 
F , I>^ R , s # Attempts Failed . ^ • 
A.^.IT-
~g:-T>.-
able Trhile jtg: -emot&s : I vhinl*: h e could b e 
a p re t ty good ac tor . And sc i t goes al l down 
t h e line. 
Soiieye of £he C5ty of 2« 
ScfaOOl Of Tfcn-i^ETffg ^ « W 
tSvie AdmfTTistrxtian. 
s o u ^ - h o s e s t - a t t e s s p t s ^ o ^ 
lake democracy work, out hacked down 
every zurie before t h e Zarces of b ig bus iness 
York g?~c Trwy helped "frc-eze^—^ 
i*aL, 2 , 3tc. 3 2 
t he i r ec-^'tomi<r 
- power . 
r S w i n g goes o n to expla in t h e psychologi -
at* -̂ is isx cs^ factor maJc7,ng for fascism. Hi t l e r , a s 
S o m ^ f t i n i r G o o d . , , _ . . a E c c r o ' a o u t 
More basic of t h e reasons.- for. t h e poou - •^H r«£ : ^ s*«s^ 
33 
NGLISK 5£ his tor : sind : iedhnlr 
i on rna l i sm, Trill be LTailable £. 
of Business a s . a new elective. 
"tansy"of ~~EznL of "Summer*' a r e t h e rea l ly ' 
clever lines. Spr ight ly . sa"Siricr "they m a k e 
t h e playgoer forgive some of t h e i n a d e - ] 
c/uacies of c h a r a c t e r a n d plot . There i s one ! 
line I s t i l l , r emember , JMIss-Xffair4s agfced-il^-fcae sk>xc»tcic 
she knows a n y t h i n g a b o u t Marx. Why no, X>»T« TTmuut 
s h e says, a l l - she r emember s about hirr is ? ******* 
once seeing h i s p ic tu re . "And t h a * looked I 
l ike t h e picture in a n adver t i semen t of how = 
somebodr looked before t h e y tooh some- T 
1 Hearst is doing today, m a d e use of t h e a n -
* t a g o n i s m of t n e m a s s a g a i n s t n o n - c o n f o r m -
•a^QMer ingi individTiff.iF,.and groupes. _ 
IL stwtssf c«ttseb... :SBJ5MK 3 ta t t f« ' S w i n g says t i i e re is n o r e a s o n for t h e 
x^xionvc- soABc suppress ion of a n y group. If- t h e people 
mg. 
iext 
roorna l i sm h a s been t h e most p o t e n t 
-eapon of "ttie p ropagand i s t . An u n d e r -
jKhdflng of i t s pr inciples , i ts values a n d i ts 
-4«epa re - t h e unp repa i 
co l iec t i re m a s s of buncombe t h a t is 
i n modern-<iay newspapers . 
o n e t ang ib le r e s u l t of i h i s c l a s — i s 
a qnjTrtca.li * tongue- in-cheek" 
a s r e g a r d s t h e r e a d i n g of news, 
fce e m f n m t l y succesful . 
w m e n - nave spurred 
over the plot jou Izave probably obta ined 
t h e impression t h a t i t is p r e t t y bad. I t is. 
'But is n o t as bad a s i t m i g h t be. 
When t h e iocse e n o s of t h e s tory %ot, 
tangled in such a d isgus t ing mess a round 
whispered " I wonde r h o w tfais will end?"' 
^ ^ _ vote t o es tabl ish c o m m u n i s m , so m a y i t be. 
tmg ^ J ^ After perus ing "Fo re runne r s of Amer i can 
tijTfr Fasc i sm," i t is h a r d for one t o believe t h a t 
7... stmsu j t h e a u t h o r rea l ly t h i n k s t h a t t h e employ ing 
- C*PT ? c lass will s u r r e n d e r t h e i r economic power 
? e*** r a j t o even- iherrffli^ 
. S w i n g s h o w s ' t h a t t n e f o r e r u n n e r s of 
—American fascism " c r e a t e " a c o m m u n i s t 
m o v e m e n t ' w h e t h e r one exists or not/.. 
a g a i n s t which the rTidd<e class s a n cpm-
r b i n e t 
T h e c o m m u n i s t s ' a n d socialists ' ac t iv i t ies 
! h a v e l i t t le or n o t h i n g t o do wi th t h e a d v e n t 
of fascism., which will come u n d e r t h e 
xnfe*: gu idance of American demagogues, a t t h e 
slightest- h i n t - of- social- improvement t 
cntccxArxoy STAFF < K i e ear l ier t h e communis t s a n d socialist* 
X 
That they diiint say " I wonder w h e n t h i s j m^L**?** 
.!_• 
•v^r-
will e n d ? ' should prove t h e r e m u s t be some 
redeeming qual i ty . B u t don ' t a sk me. w h a t j s*7»©cr wei** 
i t is for I still can't figure i t out . P e r h a p s ; ******* &*** 
Uick. S loane could, h a v e to ld you. \ 
ciTrvimtm x*a**er ouild t h e i r forces, t h e s t ronger will t h e y be 
£>»•« FrwLtrij w h e n a n American Hit ler bu rns d o w n t h e 
c»s»»er Amer ican Reichs tag . 
*'PQreru7i7ieT& of American Fascism," 
Raymond Gram Sidng. Julian Messner, Inc. 
$2.75. 
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